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Orpheum
COMMENCING MATINEE,

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 1.

ORPHEUM ORCHESTRA

Topics of the Day and
Aesop's Fables

HANAKO TRIO

DAVE ROTH

ANDERSON & BURT

LEW DOCKSTADER
Talking Through His Hat"

HENRY B. WALTHALL
The Little Colonel in "The Birth
of a Nation" appearing tn per
son in "THE UNKNOWN.

EMMA CARUS
With J. Walter Leopold, "Sing

ing Their own songs.

OAKES & DELOUR

PATHE NEWS
Prices: Mat. 25c and 50c.

N qht: 50c. 75c. 81.00. plus tax.

ALL THIS WEEK
LEWIS J. SELZNICK

Presents

"Love Is An
Awful Thing."

Starring
OWEN MOORE

Funniest Photoplay Farce in
Years.

Rialto Symphony Players.
SHOWS START AT 1, 3, 5, 7, 9

Mais20c! Nite 35c: Chil. 10c

WHERE EVERYBODY GOES

MON. TUES. WED.
Sam Clara Louise

HYAMS & EVANS
A charming skit with song
"THE QUAKERESS"

MABEL HARPER
"The Funbeam of Vaudeville"
Assisted by Ethel Fitzpatrick

WALDRON & WINSLOW
in a classy offering

"STEPS AND STYLES"
KENNEDY & NELSON

"Those Speed Boys"

AGOUST & PAULETTE
Grotesque Musical Entertainers

LAURENCE KINNEY
"Call Me Back, Pal o' Mine"

"THE TIMBER QUEEN"
"SOME FAMILY."
NEWS WEEKLY

BAEICH and the ORCHESTRA
SHOWS START AT 2:30, 7 and 9

Mats 20c; Nite 40c; Gal. 15c

Evil
ALL THIS WcEK

From the Diary of

SHERLOCK HOLMES

LYRIC CONCERT ORCHESTRA

Shows 8Urt at 1, 3, 6, 7, 9 p. m.

Mats 30c; Nite 60c; Chil. 10o

ALL THISColonial WEEK

ALL THIS WEEK

LON CHANEY
IN

SCHULTE SAYS FEWER

1

Track Coach Requests More Men
to go Out for Cross Country

Squad

Coach Schulto makes the nnnnunco-men- t

that he ran put in two hours a
day from now on with the track men.
"Every man in school who e.vpects to at
he out in the spring should come out
now either for track or cross-countr-

I want to meet them all personally.
These men are not only urged hut
requested to he out. The number of
men out for track is way below par.

"We want, if possible, to repeat our
performance of the lust two years In

this coming season's Missouri Val-

ley meet, and the only way we can
do that is to have the men. We are
now holding the Missouri Valley cup to
with the name of 'Nebraska' on it
twice, and this is the first time it
has ever Ir-e- on a Missouri Valley
cup at all. One more time, and we
shall have it permanently.

"Our only hope of winning it
against the wonderful ti am of stars
that Kansas lias, and tli great team
Missouri is developing, i s to build up

an all around team, not a team oi

stars. We'll have to have very good

men in every event in order to offset

the brilliancy in many events that
Kansas and Missouri will show. The
way to do this is to get out a great
many men anil keep them out regu-

larly. I should like to get all thfc

men lined up in their events, and
then get the men working the sam-.- '

events, working together.'1

All nun who have intentions of

coming out for track should either
see Coach Schulte or "Mud'' Gard-

ner. Everybody out, anil watch Ne

braska win.

Broken Legs Fail
To Keep Alumnus

Away From Game

With both legs in a plaster cast.
Kalph oliwlby of Kairport drove 1C0

miles to see the Aggie-K- . U. game.

His legs were held up by a blanket,

and he operated the foot brakes of

his Kord car with his hands.

It was while he was playing polo on

a cowboy polo team in Fairport, that
his horse fell on him and broke botn

his legs; but Mr. Uowlby, who was a

football man himself in ltmS, could

not stay away from the Aggie classic

for such a small matter as that.

He sat on the side lines with bis

feet out straight in front of him and

cheered as enthusiastically as any

freshman for the Aggie team.

When he started 4ome at 6:30

that evening, with a sandwich and a

couple of cigars for company, he de-

clared that the game had been worth

the trip Kansas State Collegian.

Students Aid in
Campaign Against

Anti Vivesection

Students of the University of Cali

fornia will aid In the slate-win- cam-

paign to defeat the
. a. x - no V t nilmeasure, nmenumcni , i

extensive house to house canvass of

P,erneley and Oakland tomorrow. Can

vassers will visit every house in

these titles, distribute inuhirdu...--

unterlal and endeavor to impress up

on all voters the necessity of voting

against this measure.

A number of captains have been

appointed, each to have cnarge m

twenty canvassers. Organization oi

--nrirora In the l, Mouicai.

and Agricultural colleges, and those

tobinv the. biological sciences, nai

been effected under the leadership of

Dudley Bennett, '21.

All students Interested In this Is- -

y have not as yet been noti

fied by their captains as to the dis-

trict they are to canvass, will report
at room wbefore 6 p. m., today

Physiology building. At that time,.. iu i riven literature auu

necessary Information regarding the
..-- , tn i. done, assigned a locum

to canvass and a captain under whom

to work.
t ,i,utinn to the above work, dele- -

hl University have neen

sent to Stanford, the University ot

f.iifnrnln.. and the souineru
DVUluviu v,t...- - -

u Tirnmote tie sennuium.xjraucu ivi

against tbla measure, rracuca..,
sent to the

3.000 letters have been
...i... irt of the state. ino

HUULUCIM i' - - " ,

Daily Califomlan.

Roberts' Dairy

Lunch

Good Food
Easy Prices

Open 7 a. m. 8 p. m.

THE

Penn State To Meet
Pacific Coast Uni

In Gridiron Battle

Penn State has accepted the in

vltation extended by the Pacific Coast
Intercolleglato Conference to repre-

sent the East In the intersectional
football game at Pasadena, Califor-

nia, on January first.
The team which will confront Penn

State at that time will be selected
a later date by the Pacific Coast

Conference. Doctor U. G. Dubach,

president of the Coast Conference,
has received the approval of this trip
from President John M. Thomas, the
Penn State Faculty and the Advis-

ory Athletic Committees.

This is the second consecutive year

that the Penn, State Athletic Asso on
ciation has received an invitation to
terminate activities for the season in

California. Last year it was unable
arept the invitation because of

the final game with Washington Uni-

versity in December.
This invitation comes as a tribute

to the past achievements of Penn
State football machines. The envi-

able record which has been set up

during three consecutive years is re-

ceiving recognition through this op-

portunity to represent the East in

Collegiate football.
n.wi.itx tin. tin nori a nee of this i.i- -

vi'.ation Coach Bezdek and the mem-

bers of the varsity squad are not

allowing it to overshadow the more

imnnrunt work of whipping into

'hape an aggregation which will suc-

cessfully complete against the hard
..o,c fire:wlv nnnearing on the
schedule.

No plans have been announced
from the Athletic Association regard

ing this western trip. It is probable

that some formal announcement will

be made at the mass meeting to he

nrinr tn the departure of the

team to the Navy game.

The proceeds which the Athletic

Association will receive from this trip

are to be turned over to the Endow

ment Fund Campaign and is to com

as a subscription from the members
who will partake in this game. Penn

Stale Collegian.

Speeches of Colorado
Team Have Place In

Debate Publication

Two of the debates given by the
Aggies against Michigan on their tour

last year, have been published in the
University Debating Annual, a copy

of which was recently received by

Professor Westfall, debating coach.

This book, which contains trans-

cripts of eiht of the leading inter
collegiate debates with briefs and
bibliographies for each, is put out
annually by Edith M. Phelps and is

used as a handbook for debaters.
Other colleges represented in the lat-

est edition are Harvard, Yale, Texas
University, Washington University,
Michigan University. George Wash- -

Wtou University, Swarthmore, Penn
State, Vassar, and Washington and
Lee. Rocky Mountain Collegian.

The

BROWN BETTY
AFTER THEATER PARTIES

Take Sunday Dinner

With Us

Phone Reservations, F2525

Announcing

The Troubadours
Every Man a Star in His Place

AT
ROSEWILDE

PARTY HOUSE

I want your

DAILY NEBRASKAN

High School Editors
Will Meet in Madison

About 400 high school editors, rep
resenting student publications in

schools in 20 states, and a large num

ber of their teacher advisers, will at
tend the third annual conference of

the Central Interscholastic Tress As

sociation, which will he held at the
University of Wisconsin, December 1

and 2. ncording to Harold K. McClel

land. Rice Ijike, Junior in the Wis

consin Course in Journalism, student
director of the nssocintlon.

Tho school editors' nsociation was
organized two years ago, under tho
auspices of the Wisconsin Course in

Journalism, in order to raise the
standard of newspaper and magazine
work in high schools, and to furnish

opportunity for comparing work

and changing ideas.
A contest of student papers of var

ious kinds will be held in connection
with the convention. Entries will be

divided into classe based upon enroll
ments. Awards will be made for best
newspaper and maeazine In cacii

class, and cartoons and magazine con

tests will also be held.
Talks bv prominent journalists, and

round table discussions on the prob

lems of hiuh school publications are
ir.inr nlnnneil for the convention, by

Jerome O. Pjerke. Stoughton. sopho

more in the Course of Journalism
who is in charge of the program.

VkmiIi r s.nri student directors of

the association include Prof. E. M

Tnhnsnn and H. E Pirdsong. of the
Journalism department, and Fred L

Kildow, Whitewater, junior in the
Course. University of Wisconsin

ALL THE LATEST STEPS
MASTERED IN A FEW LES-

SONS AT THE

LINDELL PARTY HOUSE
STUDIO.

PHONE F1106 FOR APPOINT-MENT-

a ji w ti

.Ayv? h dance
iirJI-- in a few
lessens.

Phone Loot JiV.
NCNWSKA SWl BANK BLSi. IS S 0

r- - IZSZ"'-- "T"IJCTO'"

HOW DOES YOUR

HAIR LOOK?

Has it the neat an.l well-rroome- d

appearance of the
tip and comincr youn? man ?

It takes but a few minutes
each day to pivc it that ap-

pearance. Here are the es

sentials :

SHAMPOO once a week.

rOMADE once a day.

You'll be delighted with
the outcome, if you'll try this
for one week.

Come in and let us surest
a good oil or pomade. You'U
find a variety here that is

hard to beat.

B1183.

Butler Drug Co.
1321 0 St.

$1.00 Plus Tax
SATURDAY NIGHT

Every Seventh Couple

Admitted FREE

Salads Soiree

STUDENTS
Capp's Two Fountains

SAME SERVICE SAME QUALITY

MALTED MILK PLAIN, 10c; HOME STYLE, 20c

With Two Wafers.

Sandwiches

SUPPORT

Frilzlen Drug

1434 O Street.

Girls' 'Varsity Octette
Organized by Wheatley

The Girls' Varsity Octette was or
ganized Monday evening under the di-

rection of Prof. Walter Wheatley nt

the Wheatley Studio. The girls of
the University have for some time
felt that tho men's quartet did not
adequately fill this field of Univer

-

Is

from our
'Afternoon Tea"

Menu

20 Cents
Cinnamon Toast

Tea Coffee or Chocolate

Other Menus.
25c, 35c, 40c, 50s and 65c.

. Tiffin Room, Fifth Floor

IB s

ON THE

sity activity. Amy Martin was the

promoter of tho organization and

Dean Amanda Heppner has aided tho

departure by her encouragement.

Tho members of the octette are

Amy Martin, Jean lloltz, Eula Win

er, Margaret Stldworthy. (iludya

Kedcr, Dorothea Thomas, Marorte
Cooper and Dorothy Sprngue.
Monday's meeting Dorothy Sprague
was elected general manager and

m

COBWEB
J04a4

It

Showa at 1, , B, 7, p. nu
I.!., i., mi, i.i....,

Mata
ml

Marjorle Cooper, treasurer.
Plans are not yet perfected for tho

season's activities. The octette
he available entertainment at
University parties, will furnish niu.ilo

at the football games, and will In

general utteiupt to fulfill tho de-

mands of the school.

so attractive these

Wool Dresses

Smartest Styles at Moderate Prices

19. 75 29. 75 39. 75

The unusual in designing, tailoring
and trimming marks these beautiful
dresses of Poiret Twill, Twill Cord
and Tricotine.

Straight Line Models
Coat Dress Models

Matelasse Jacket Models

There are styles to suit every fancy
and every type, and the predominat-
ing color is navy, sometimes used
alone sometimes relieved with
bright colorings in the sash, vest or
trimmings.

OBUrt

o

At writing to my
is a clever P. S. to add?"

Older: "Please this at once?"

1

peir s opecicu
Mens Heavy Winter Oxfords

Black or Hickory Brown Calfskin. It's
the real Calfskin not split or side
leather but the genuine the only kind
this store sells. Men this is the biggest
Shoe value we have offered for a long
time.
New Wool Sox from the Holeproof and
Interwoven factories.

mm & Simon QD
Hedman Speieb

Butler Drug Co. Oft
"Flesh and Blood

1321 Street.
18e; Nlta 2Bc; Chtl- - 10c

will
for

Old: "I'm best girl

what
burn


